Members of the KHG LMU Team:

Advisory and Counselling Service
for International Students
Dr. Martin Rötting
German, English, Lithuanian, Korean
Scholarships for international students, pastoral
counselling, international and interreligious
affairs
email: roetting@khg-leo11.de
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 143

Holger Adler SJ
German, English
Jesuit, head of KHG, chaplain of the university
LMU, therapist for families and systems
email: adler@khg-leo11.de
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 145

Peter Blümel
German, English, French
Contact to LMU, doctoral students group
Hochschulforum
email: bluemel@khg-leo11.de
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 147

Dr. Maria Anna Möst
German, English, French
Coaching, relationships, pastoral counselling
email: moest@khg-leo11.de
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 148

Elke Heublein
German, English, French
Diversity and Personal Development (Training
and Counselling)
email: heublein@khg-leo11.de
phone: 089 / 38 103 146

Katholische Hochschulgemeinde
an der LMU
Leopoldstraße 11, 80802 München
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 0
Homepage: www.khg-leo11.de
Email: mail@khg-leo11.de

Opening Hours:
Mo - Th 8:00 am - 10:30 pm
Fr 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sun 6:30 pm - 10:30 pm
The KHG is a Catholic student community which celebrates services and shares about life and faith in groups, programs and meetings. We are an open and welcoming house located at Leopoldstraße 11. Here you can also meet other students and receive support.

Holy Mass on Sunday  (in German)
11:30 am Holy Mass at St. Ludwig’s Church
7:00 pm Holy Mass at the KHG chapel,
8:00 pm „meet & eat”
Leopoldstraße 11, 1st floor

Taizé Prayer
Tuesdays, 9:00 pm, Room 409, 4th floor
Prayer in silence, singing Taizé songs and listening to Bible readings. Group leader: Peter Blümel

Meditation at Lunchtime
Thursdays, 12:15 pm, Room 409, 4th floor
Starting with a short introduction, we continue with silent prayer and meditation for 30 min and end with a short blessing.
You are welcome to come at any time.

sharing life and faith
Do you want to meet students and share your views and ideas in English? Your English does not have to be perfect!
The group can help you improve your English and bring you into contact with the international community at the LMU.
contact: Dr. Martin Rötting,
roetting@khg-leo11.de

Brücke – Advice center for international students
We offer a helping hand for international students with social and money problems – regardless of your religious confession or worldview. We help you …
... to define and evaluate your problems
(Clearing)
... to find a solutions regarding problems with financing and debts
... to deal with the authority
... etc.
Make an appointment by email or phone
(Mo. 10:30 – 11:30 a.m. / Tu. 16 – 17 p.m.):
contact: Peter Zabernigg
phone: 089/38 103-151
email: bruecke@caritasmuenschen.de
www.caritas-nah-am-naechsten.de/Migration

Counselling psychologist, personality development, crisis intervention
Please register for an appointment:
contact: Dr. Dipl. Psych. Maria Miller
phone: 089 - 38 103 - 149
e-mail: mamiller@eomuc.de

Consulting Service for international Students by other students
Senior students share their tips and tricks to survive in Munich and at the university.
They can help you with questions about jobs, leisure activities, housing, study grants, funds and other stuff. (during the semester)
Email help: help@khg-leo11.de

Student bar in the Cafe Leo 11
Every Thursday from 08:00 pm.
(during the semester)
bar service, music and weekly highlights.

KHG activities
We have a lot of groups, leisure activities, trips and social events.
Have a look at www.khg-leo11.de or join us on www.facebook.com/KHG.LMU